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Summar],
]n order t1,:rchieve high cruising spceds !\'ith a high-

performanft sailpl.nrlr d1c aliitude gained in strong up
currents nrust bc a|l]lied bv means o{ high gliding speeds.

The \'climbing or the energy grolvth rates in the
uPcurretlts are often very dillerent during one flighi.

The somciilnes iess strong 1:limbing ranSes of5 io 20Do oi
the overallclimbing tim€.jan be used forpowerabsorp!ion
by dispensing $ith luriher clinrbing in ordcr nr drr$
enerity from ihc floq'bv me.rns of a idding turbine. The
cncrgy stored is then used laier du.ing glidinc ior bouncl,

As a r.'suit of the boundaf] la\ersLrctio,roither!inSand
l.ril surfac.'s thc overall drng earh is h.l\ i.d, resulting in
ncarly doLr'oli q thc glide rati,r. Dccisivc is thr.o\ernll
.'fliciencv oi ihr. turbinc, stlrrage and s!I:tidn.

The str)rag(.ol enrrg\ in a fl\'-$hec'l nccumulitor b.'st
meets this rcquirenrent. lf thc cnc.gv is, on tlrc othc'r hand,
storcd el€ctriclll\, this ofiers mnrl\ ndvant.iqc.s ior suctidr

The bc'st solLriion is n.onrLlinaiion oin grrl.rntorand an
electrical dri\ en il\'-rl'hi'el .cf unrulnn)r.

Thc dcminds nr.rde on a high-pi'ri,)fll].rn.c srilplinc.rrr
essentiili\'.1t h! (' c\trcmes:

()n thconeh.rnd th('tnilrifru'nsFecd hrsl('l.onslo\\.rs
P(,ssilrlc (ith n l.\\ rxi{'oi lerti.al dcsrcnt. if (rcl.'. h)
clin]b irl an optinrunr \!av in thc thornrnl.

On the oth.r h.nc1, good gliding nngles up to the trigh,
speed rangear.'.'\po.tcd hr make usc ofthealiitudc gained
in an optimum nlanner. A good solution can only be thc
sum of m.rnr conrpronlises.

On the onc hand. lo$ r\cight, high aspcct ratioand high
lifi coefficicnts are desircd, whereas on rhe other hand,
high \^,eight, lo\r drnU coefficients and n small h nrg area
are advaniaS(.ous.

All these are clesign m.asures in order ro achi€ve the
highestpossiLrlocroising- spc'ed f rom ihe.ange oidiffer€nt
types of upcurreni, upcurront iniensiiies and disrributions

Thc fliBht paih climb timc is nreaniat thc same tinre b Llc
as shori as possible. Short fiight path climb times ar.,,
holvever, onl! nchieved with strong uFrcurrents. Hcrc, the
energy-grolvth ratc ol a sailplane is Ilighest. (Figurd 1 l

1. Absorption of Energy
Thc strcnglh ol a thermal upcurrcni.hrngcs ir..tuerrtl\

$ ith altitudc. Due to thc tfmpe..lture gradicrlt and ihe age
oi a ihernrnl Llubblc, relati!el! Lr.gc drllcri'nfts crn he

Th.'thcrnral !pcu.rcnis are oitcrr pnrri{]ularh strong
undcr ihe.loud Ll.s('. ,f nddihon diii|rflrt up.urrcnis nrlr
ofii'n alio diftc'rrnt nonr one.rnothcr.

Uue to loc.r t('r.ain features or:rlso rir mass chnngcs
considc.:rble diaferonccs:lrc l.equentlv sho$ n. (liigure 1 b)

ln thc tup crnnrflc (liisr o I r) a siilpl.rrc t\ iih I $ eight
oi.1,320 N .t l,(100 n !ii1n irr altitud. girn\ n pot.'ntial
cncrgv oa-+,3:0,1){10 Nn]. Thc totnl night p.rth .linrlr Inr(,in
ihis.nse is.iptro\. t2{l sc. (12 min).

ln ac.ordrn.c $ rlh thc intc sitv of this therninl, thr'giin
of encrS\ is 1.310 Nnr/ se. nt n clinrLr riic oi I nr,rsc'c .rnd
l:.96t1 Nm/sf. nt.r climh nrk of 3m/sr

Th. high r.ries oicnc'rg| inrrcisc, herr'lrch! cen l,l01l and
1,5()rlnl, h.\r,ho$.!('r, in rr'g.rdshr tinx.dd(lnl\ nsnall
'1,,r(r.'rln 1..,.,r,r-.J,r ., rl'.,\,r'l , tl...r.rr ..r,1
cnc.gy g.in is onl\'9"..,\c.ordingl\ kr this ii $'(nrid tr..

Notation and units

A wingarea P Power
Cp surface pressure coefficient Q suction flow rate
Cp" suction cefficient sec second
Cq suction flow coefficient t time
D drag u suction velocity
DLR Deutsches Zentrum v airsped

fur LufCu.Raumfahrt w velocity of sink
Er glideratio with proplhrusi W weight
km/h kilometer/hour I efficiency
m meter I aspect ratio
min minutes
N Nevr'ton
Nm NeMonmeter
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F igu re 1a

desirable to remain forsome time at a level o f high-energy
increase in orde. io siore part of the energy there.

This happens in the most opiimum way if the altitude
with ihe highest flight path climb value is manltained and
at the same time energy is tapped from the ilow. That
means the air must be retarded.

Practicably and optimally this cnn be effected with a

propeller in turbine operation according b the a€rody'
namic rules of a propeller.

A favorabll]concept for this folding turbine is theaircraft
tail where the turbine geometry is subjeci b almost no
limiis.The folding turbinesketched in Figure 2is installed
in the extended fuselage pipe.

|ECHNICAL SOABING

Aitr.r hkr.oti, in conrl.in.ttion with rnising tlte lnnding
gcrr, the hr{iin('\\'ill r\lcn(l .rnd stijl iit rvell 

'\'ith 
thc

t('l('scopc sh.rlt $ h ilr producing no addition.rl dr.rg.
!Vhr.n it br,-onrrs suit.rblc in n strong upcurrent b absorlr

rrr.r$\ th!' iLrt'in( bl;dcs crn mtchrnicalll' bc' toldt'tl
b.r.k\.r \. rnd.omnrrn.r k) 

'!t.rtc. 
Thc stncrntlrd shnft

P(\!.r \\ill t nsport thi' poNrr vin ihr' sh.rft ifti) thr
fus(,lngc' t0r st()f.rge.

An c'lii.i('nt dlrsign nuk)nr.rti..rlly lcrd\ nr r l.rrge turlrin|
circk' rrcn $ hrrr. $ ith .r lo$ specll of roirtion, nnd smnll
thrusi coc'fiicicnts, hlgh cfficr(.r1cie5 cin b{r r..tchcd.

According to th.'moln('ntunr thcorv, the cfficicrlcy is

high if.r l.rrge !,)lonrc ,)l nir is onl) nininrrlly retrrded.
With n cnr(.tulsclection ()f.rirtuil.rnLl design, rfficiencics of
85"" .l(1"" c.n bc rdr.h.d.

If in ih( strongcst pnrt of th..up.Lrrrcft thi'clinrb is gi\ cn
up ior lhc turposc of.rrergy ntrsorplion, lhc dr.rg incrc:r\cs
d uo io ihc r)irting turbino in thr l(nloh in$ e\nnrtle b\'510
N.

W=.1,310N, \=lln/sec, (il6knr/h), \!=3,(lm/sec, E=8,

Eiiicl.ncv ior en! rgv-.rbr{,r}rtion rnd sk)i.rgr. rl=0,E
l'=D. \ . | = 5loN.lln1/scc \ {1,8 = 1{),36i1N m /sec(W)

Aftcr 2 minut(.s of power absorpii(n1 thc encrgy siorcd
ndds up to ] 2.1{.0(10 Nm.

(l0,36u Nnr/soc x 120 sec)

2. Glide with propell€r-thrust
in the iollo$,inB exnnrple a gliclc ovcr a length of 30 km

nt nn nirspeed or 50 m/sec (1 80km/h) is assumed.
The cncrgy sbrcd is constantly distributecl over this

Llistance tLr be ipplied .rgain in ihe form of propeller

Example:
Sailplane: l8m FAt, !=s0m/sec (180km/h), w=1,60m/

sec, t=6u0scc {10min),
P= 2,07'lW, efficiency of energy-conversion into thrust

n=0,8

Propeller thrust: T= P'n/v= 2,07'lwr0.8/50= 33,2N

gl ide'ratio E: 50m / scc / 1 ,60m /sec=31 ,2 D=4,320N / 31,2=

138,5N

glide-ratio incl. propeller'thrust Etr D'"'.= D T= l54N-
.1r,7N = r05,3N, 4320/105,3=41

3. Energy-storage
In Figure3 it isshown how the initial time loss resulting

from absorption ofenergy affects the overall iime and the
loss ofrltitude.

In the case described above in the total balance for this
flighi-segment a time saving of 111 sec is calculaied and a

lo{)of ilrirudeof only712 m (FrBure 1.1J.(#2).
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Figure 1b

*Thc tLobitt cnnt )t Lr trn s|nnnd ox')nprDt'dlo sit plv bv
blnLlt aLIj st r,tLt n,r.? ,1ir,-sirl {rt lr. rsr' ., rotntiotl. Tht
t.,4tt,t. l t,,,, , t.trr-t.. 1,1o1, ,,r, ..,r,i/,,,r ri rrx n\
ca 4|1nd ir'ilh a ,.trolttlltr.

A compromisc herc sa)uld bc a propellcr bladc without
g€ometri. pitch nnd a sl,nimetrical airfoil but markedly
reduccd efiici.'nc).

The cruising speed incr€nscs fron 8l,s knr/h to 92,5
km/h. ln case #3 even up to 102 km/h, if the energy
absorption iiIne is.1 6nin. A highcrenergy absorption of
6 min in this ex.nlple no knrg€r yields any inlprovement.

Figure l shoss ihe inlluence of ihe energy storage to ihe
cruise speed Vc. Basic for thec.ilculation is the distribution
of Fig.l lvith n climb rate of 3n/sec on the top of the
thernral upcurrent.

An energv siorage in a holnogeneous climb rated distri
butnrn results in n lower cruising sp€ed. In this example
u,ith 1,1 m/sec.verage clinrb rnte 80km/h inste.rd of 8-1,5

km/h widrout cncrgt storngc.
Without aj(t dif ferqrces in the intensiiyof the thermals,

no time ad\.aniages are obtained because the losses pre

A furiher ad\ antage can be that long gliding disiances
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ovcr areas sho$ing r e.k thernnl upcurrents or no iher-
malupcurrcntscanonl\ inthiss.\ bccomepossibleatall.

Due btheenergy losscs fronr th(' production and storage
(rl = 0.8) and ihe conversion mto p.c4rcller thrust (I = 0.8)
a maximum of 61". of thc orignl.rl total cncrgv oi 622.000
Nm/min is utiliTcd.

Bcsidcs ihe application ol efergv !ia a ptu)pell.'r lor an
inrpro!cmcni of thc gliding angle thcrr.exists, however.
onc other possibilit),.

4. Energy stored utilized for laminar flow control
Thi'crergy stored is utiiizcd ft,r hminar flos' control oi

the \\'int and the tail surf.rcr.s
lritinllv thc boundnr! l.rvcr up h 50-60". oi ihc airflril

chord is l.rminnr and ihus shos,s lo* skin friction. Thc
streamlines nnrve townrdsonc rnothcron p.rali€l piths. As
llreir,i r iJ,rrI Ltvcr.nrr\.$i'L,drrft nnr\\l^' rl e: \r-. u-
forces arisc r^ hich lead tr) a loss of kineiicencrg] in the flo$'

The braked no$ .an thc'r€.for€ not p.netrate dolvn'
stream k)o f.rr into theaflrn olhighcrprcssurc Itthenyields
lat.'rally io the nrea olhighcr prcssrrre, cletaches iiself from
the bodl and drifts int() thc interior of ihe fiot!.

Duc io ihis instnbility of thc flow the l.rminar bound.rv
layer chn,rgcs into a turbulcrl boundary l.rter resuliing ilr

TF'HNlCAL SOAB]NG
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Figure 2

. high incrcasf oi the airfoil dr.1g. This, hoivev€r, can bc
a!oiclad ifthis inner part oi ihc ilow is sucked off.

The thickness,)i the bolnldiry laycr is reduced and the
thin boundary layer h.rs fewer tendencies to change into
the turbulcnt forni of flow.

5. Suction-airfoil
In additn'1, by n1t]nns ofthe suction, n laminar boundary

layer p.ofilc is produced. The airfoil dr.g saving in the
airfoil diagr.rm to be seen nr Figure 5 is !ery illustrative.

The DLR suction airfoil cnn be seen here \\ith and also
corrected by thc suction co'efficieni Cpa.

By an increase in the suction flolv rate, the boundary
layer thickness can be reduced as lequired.

An excessively great suction llow rate is, however, un
econom|'.rldj thc r,r r orsid, rabrF parl oi rhF fower \a\ rn8
achievell by the drag saving is used up a8ain tor suction.

This is achieved with what is r€ferred to as the minimum
suction fiow rate, whichat thesame timeyields thegreatest
drag saving.

ln addiiion itcanbesaid: every greatersuction flow rate
produces a ihinner boundary layer and thus a greaterskin
friction drag.

6. The suction flow rate
Q (mr/sec) can be calculated from Q = Cq rA'u and is

proportional to the airspeed v.
TheCq for the minimum suction flow rate is in the order

of magnitude of 0.00i.
Examplel
WinS area A = 12 m':
v = 108 km/h (30m /sec)best glide Q = 0,001 . 30m/sec x
1 2m2 = 0,36mr/sec
v = 180 km/h (s0m/sec) Q = 0,001 xsum/secxl2m'?=
0,60mr/sec

TECHN]CAL SAABlNG

7. Suction velocity
The Dl.R suciion airfoilsholvn in Fig.6 h.rs. on the upper

surfacc6and on thc lowersurt.rce 2ducts h hich take up to
26",, ol the .irfoil surfnce e\posecl to the fll)w of air.

With a lvinB area ol l2 nrr lvhich hrs a toial area of 21.9

mr, that corrcspon.ls to 6 m: area rvhi.h hrs io be sucked

suction velociiy u: a. \,=30m/sec u=Q/As= 0,360m3/
6m:= 0,06m/sec
b. v=50m/sc. u=Q/As= 0,600m3/6mr= 0,1 Om/sec

8. Suction pressures
The necessary suction pressures are obtained from the

pressurecoefficients cp. In the fdlowingexample an ord€r
of magnitude is shown:

v=30m/sec, p=1,112k9/m3 (1000m), cp= 1,0

^P=cP " 
P/2 " v': = -i /2 .1,1 1 2kglm3 

" 
5o2m':/sec':=

500N/m':

with v=50m/sec

9. Suction capacity

Ap=1,280N/m':

From the suction now rate and the suction pressure the
-uchon cdpd.ity P= p \ Qcan b"ralculated.

Exampler wing area 12m':,
u=30m/sec P= 500N/m': xo,36m3= 500Nm/sec
u=som/sec P=1280N/m: xo,6m3 = 730Nm/sec

The balance power of a sailplan€ of this size has an
amount of 2,540W at 30m /sec and,1,075W at 50m/s€c. As
a matter ofprinciple the suciion capacity to be applied is

VOLUME XXIV, NO.2 - Aptil,2A00
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in the order of magnitucle of 8 io 10i" of ihe balance

As a resuli of tlle losses of efficiency of the vacuum
blowers and their drives the necessa ry ca pacities a re, ma rk-
edly higher.ln the cas€ ofa blowerefficiencies of0.8 due to
the loiv differential pressures are realistic-

10. Drag speed analysis
Figure Tshows a draganalysis fora 15 m FAI sailplane.

Striking is ihe relatively large share of the airfoil drag
particularly at high speeds. The airfoildrags of wing and
tail surfaces have, at 100 km/h, a 462; share of the toial
d.ag, at 150 km/h 59% and at200 km/h 62%.In the case of
a sailpla.le w:rh a large winS \pan, thi\.hare increa\e-
a..ordinSly rhe indu.Fd draS mdrkedl) decred-in8 pdr
ticularly in the lower speed range.

ln the followingtable thrce sailplanes with theirdim€n'
sions and performance data are compar€d. In order to b€
able to compare the fl ying performances, the loads per unit
area dre -hown unilormlv as 15 dN m:. for compan,on
here, atain, the airspeeds of 108 km/h (besi glide) and 180

Th€ drag savings with airfoiL draS around 75% and th€
raising of the aspect ratio have in the case of sailplane No.
3 with laminar flow control as a result a halving of the
overall drag is shown.

The glideriatio rises to a value of.ound about 100 at 108
km/h and at 180 krn/h is still above 50.

fECHNICAL SAAF|NG

11. Example for a glide with laminar flow control
Back to the example given above:
The ene.gy gain after a climb io 1,500 m bv 2 min of

pow€r absorpiion by the turbine amounted b 1.2.14.000

Nm. After commencing ihe glide at 180 km/h and starting
with suction, a power o1730 W is required. At an eiiiciency
of 779, ofblower and drive, ihe necessary po$,er amounts
to950W- Afiercovering a 30 km distanceand a flighttime
of 600sec(10m in) 570.000 Nm ofenergy is consumed. At the
same time the glide ratio is at a similar level of53 and, after
30 km, results in a loss of aliitude of566 m.

How€ver, th€ power consumption is only 26% of the

1!4!A! lllral

(.s) 30 50
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Figure 6
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Figure 7

exa mple men tion ed a bove usinS propcller thrLr st. 1 .000.00i1

Nm olstored energy is sufficient for 17 min fasi flying at
'180 km/h or with i power output of350 W at best glide for
.l8nlin.

For ihe 30-km distance.t lE0 km/h,55 sec of energy
absorption is slrllicicnt. Th€ loss of.rltitude in this case is
566 m (Figure 3, case #+).

To reach the s.n]c gliding ratio oi 53 $,ith propeller
thrust,.r tincol3mnr 30scc forih€absorption oienerg) is

On thc basis of the low loss oi hnre involvcd in energv
absorption and the relrti!,ely goocl Sliding rrtio of53 nr the
comparison, ihe highest cruising speed of 115 km/h is

VOLUME XXIV, NO.2 - Aptil,20A0
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obtained.
Even wiih a honlogeneous distribution of thermal cur-

rerts with l.{ n/sec, the cruising speecl is 108 kn/h.

12. Energy storage
lligh €fficiency energv sbr.ge is iInportant for the sto.'

a8e llnd outputofencrg). Hi8h efficienciescin beachievcd
Lry direct stor.rgc, i.e. the forn of energy is retaiircd dnd
must not be conveded.

Onc example of direct storagc is a nrechanical gyro.
Hcre, the shaft output of the iurbine can be sbred wilh
relrtivelv lou Seirr frict( losses such as gyroscope cn-
ergv. A sbrage energr oi 1,000,000 Nm is required, r'hich

110h0l'a120110100

DRAGANANLYSIS m=32okg FAI lsm ////l 
^t{FotLo{re
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corresPonds ti) l.l kwh.
ln ordi'r togi\ L'nn iden of thc'size oislrch.r gyros.opi'$,c

nlost consi(ler to the lollo$ inS.lria:
A hollor st.'el cylindcr ol35-cm dia. dnd . longth of 10

cm hns n m.rss of 16.2 kg and .r spccd oi iot:rti( r.rnging
from ll,0il01/nlin to 25,u0(ll /mnr.

From ihe nrrxinlrm cnc'r|r- oi 6,il00,tlil0 Nm nnd ihe

1,900,00i1Nm a uscflrlcncrgy of1,100,0t10 Nm (1.13 kWh)

A gyroof this massand encrgyhasan cnornro,,smoment
of inertia and therelore nrusi bc dcsigncd :s a free gyro in
.r cardanic suspensn,r $ith r dcgrcc of heedom uP k)
Eodeg in all di.cctions.

The disadvantage of this energy storage is ihat the whole
control of the suction nrust tre carried out me.hanically.

All ch.rnges oi air llor r.rte and pressure must be con-
troll€d by idjusting thc sp{'cd of roiation via a conrplicated

8€.rre.t control systen.
In addition, due io ihc poritnD ofthcsuciion pump in the

center of ihe fusehge, long .rir ducts nre necess.r r)'.
Il suction is effect(.d vi. electricnlly porverell pumps,

these problems beconrc ( onsidcrablv c.lsicr to solve.
In addition,motorizcd pump unitscould bepl.rccd in the

" ng). rh..rir.,.r1,11 u1'h. r, hei-A rblF lue..dne Jt.,rr \ r,r

a trailing edge Bap.
lndividualsuction clucts can be scparaiely controlled as

a function of thc airspccd nnlt the load factor.
First ol nll, the energy fron the turbine must be fed via a

generdror dfter pd+rnt i r .,dLJrrion,l energy.un\rrsiun
stage into a battery.

The eleciro-chcm ica I s torage in a battery, however, can
be avoided by ih€ use of .n elecirical driven flywheel
accumulator as already presented from United Tech-

nologics. The skrred €n€rgy could r€ach up to 7 kWh.
Conclusion

Accordlng to the rulfs of the FAI, it is not allorcd to
Lrunch .r s.rilpli,re with iny kind ofcnergy for propulsiolr.
In pure conrpctition sonring, the i'nergy nlust be gained
during thc flight. An optinlizcd so[rtion for this rcquire
ment is d i(n!ling turbinc bchind the tail.

The first pirt of ihis study sho$,s, that in spite ofenergy
losses forstorageand the l.rtcroutputofihe en€rgy in iorm
of propeller thrusi, ihe cruising speed siSnificantly in
cr€ases. Staying a $fiilc in a strong uPcurrent for energy
storageenables there:rftcr,duc b thcenergy tradinS, much
better gliding anglcs. Thc probability of ag.rin reaching i
strong upcurrcnt increnses considerably.

Utilizing iheenergy obt.ined for laminar flo!' control of
thc r!ings ancl the t.ril sufn.cs, the energy colsumption
dccrc.rses k) 25",,. An aclditionaldf d inrportnnt advaniage
is thnt the necessarv sior.rgecapncity isconside.ably lorvcr.
Criticil forencrliysk)ragc ishighcfficicncy forstorigcand
output ol the energy.

A llywhccl nccum!htor best meets this rectLrirement
h,hile on th€ oiher hand electrical storage of the energy is

fa\'orable dLre to the complcx control of sLrciion pressure

The neccssarv encrgy can be stored in batieries to avoid
an additionrl energy conversion stage into electro-chemi-
calenergy. lt is favor.rble to store the energy as mcchanical
energy into an clectricalctriven flywhe.'l accumu l.rtor with
furthcr increased ef ficiency.

With a relaiive low time-share of 4 8',b for the energy
storagecomparell with ihe total flight time, theglidingangle
and thus the cruising speed will increase considerably.

Energy deriv€d from stronS upcurr€nts leads to a new
dimension in high performance soaring.

)
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